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ADVERTISING RATES.

pnowingare ouradvertislng rates, which
Elie strictly adhered to. In reckoning, the

pil
ofadvertisements, an inch ls comddereil

"t ,tare Anything less than an inch is rated
"

• full square:

---sJ;tr,;ertion, 1'0.2c.i I c.
im 15 2.20 2.0, tae.oo' 700 POO

creek-IL.. 1.10 70, 3.25 4.00' 715.)-/2... 1X), 20700
Piewee_ 200 :1.00 4.1X1 5.001 8.ri.r15.00 MAXI
it weeks_ 250 Vri. 4.r0 8.0010.410 18.01.-80.01

Fou:ron tbs.., 3.75 5.50: 7.0) 8.50 16.0025.00 45.00
i .„„tiis_ 6.0 n fl.fiohlll.oo 12.0020.00:10.0th 60.00

wonlts 8.01) 12.0) 18.00,31 W :30.00 50.00; 8.3.0)1..•
year._ _, 12.00 W.OO :10.00 :15.00 WOO 90.00.150.00

Fs-ernlon- • and Administrators' Notices 013
r. ,y; Anilitors' and Estray Notices 8.2 each:

ital" Not net in Leaded Normal-Icl. and
before, Marriages and heaths, N r

inaddltkm toregular rates; Local Notices,
by the parties, 15cis. per line of Eight

li,for first insertion, 12cen is per linefor sec-
and ten cents for each subsequent Inser-
Editorial Not ices 23 cents per lilac ; Mar-

.

centh; Deaths 21 cents each. Atlyei--

~rwat. Inserted every other week, two-thirds
Persons handing in advertisements

ante the period they wish them pub-
lwrwlse they will be cold inued until

d'..1,1 out, at the expense of the advertisers.
JOB: PRINTING.

‘v, have a very superior Jobbing °nice, and

at preP;ln"l to do any kind ol work, in large
• .tall order., at a.s reasonable pt ices and In
~,,,1 .tyke as any estalilishinent tit the eoun-

, teattons should t addrvsqrd to
BENJ'N WIIITMAN,

F:4lltor and 'Proprietor.

litisintsg flotitts
CAMPITAINEN,

Noe of tho p ,aOP, Farrar Halj Building
001Vai-1.1.

HENRY 31. ItIVILET,
!TornPv at Law, Peaeh ...!rert, above Union
..t, Erie, Pa.

GEORUE 11. CI"I'LER, •

.„,rat y al Law. Girard, Erie Count v, Pa.
•,-.lln, and other hogine,sotlitended tn•ivitlt
,MPIZ2O/.4 and dispatch.

BRAWIEY
t'Vl• m Pine, NVllltewnnd, (11.--rry, ?0, 11

and Oik Immhor, 1-ith Shingli,
.., ,1:11.• rVet, NC/r010: It. H. ll.•pnt, Erie

my'!-tf.

i;F:(), OVNNISON -

-

"New ~t Law, and lustiee of tile I'.a;:e,
:‘,ll rialM Agent, ConVekyaneer mot

( any. , In Ithulerneent's bloek,,nuth
.v.rnerof Fifth and State street., Ede, 1a

ypntti-ti.

E. M. COLE c SON,
.I."llaidonand Blank Book Manutactuters
Koy,tone National Bank.

DR. O, L. ELLIOTT,
N4, Stitt,• Streett,oppattitttBrown'.

it% Pa.llre hour. from N A. M. to
„w.! loon 1 to 5 P. M. _nel4fl;7-tf.

5.11,T5.11.1.N S CO.,
Itetall I)eairr, In Anthrne!tr.

lintln,, n4 and Illnekwatli Pohl. ()Mee. vorner
12thstreet', 14;riv„

~if26-tt.l It. J.

WING,
Brewer 1)...a1er in

tte, Proprit•tor and
r Itre%veileh Wardmu.k.s, Edo,

W. F.
ploO. °Mee 171 RosenzweiLf‘ Dlock, north

the Park, Erie, P.

WXNCt(ETL ,54

and Commission 1\terehrtnt,. tont Real
de Agents, 8:32. titnac street (corner Nintlt,)
Pa. Atl,•tineeq nnutoul7 onosionnentg.

anitrY Vendne: attended to iu any pail of
votinty,
ANS wixencra... Jolts I f.i 11.111rl.
129'414-13-.
=

T Illnr and Clothe.; Ch aner:
Br, Bennett', (alive. Clot he. nnele, elean
eel -introit uu ,hort notwe. Term:: n. re a

ah any. tor!2

111i, C. II'ENCEIL nonr.n
I . SPENCER, A! sur.intAx,
kttnrney, at Tan', Franklin, Pa. °Mee In

Kerr' , builitlnc, Liberty street. City.
Ii i~nin• t0...r Kemp', Paoli. 11,11110.0.u.0 hlreel.

Mad.) In all pat t.; of the
rtinofo.

NOBLE, BROWN & C'O'
dealer. In Lail and 4'olo, Erie,

N. Hu'luG .Th.po.ed of nor Inek propert v to
tt.nGoeenamtvl firm, we neerw.nriry ref irefrom
the coal trade, reernu7nen (lingour sileeessu,v; ns
pnlinently worthyof the eonfklenee ftml jultron-

n{ nor on frI ..llt • :111,1 the ptlllno.
SCOTT, (0.

=TM 11=1• •
JUIeln.N st WILDER,

ham:actin...lN and Wholesale Dealers In Tin.
Japan and Pres•ed Ware, Stove Pipe. Stove
ft-timings Waterfetil, Erie CO., Pa. Or-
der. by man promptl,i of tended to, jail!),

EA(;LE HurEL,-
)pywe'lle Union Ihpat, Erie, Pa.. lns. Camp-

phiprletor.t Huti,e ”pen at alhottr4. The
r.tn ,l table wtilt the ellirtat theruarlct-t :Alto Teie2o" .

CHAPIN kt BARRETT, •

rhnielntic and Sureenng. (hire No. 111 NobleBlock. Otttoe open day and night. Dr. Barrett',
teltdrtire, Sq Sit Went .it it !at. roylliT7-Iy.

.11017SF:,
Talon Ml4ls, F.rle Co,, Pu., 6,-.orge Tabor,

iNprietor, Goo,' Ne.N.llllnodationh and livxle-
rat,rhargo, ray'rb7-tf.

OF.O. C. BENNF=, M. D.,
Flddelan and fitirgectn. 0111ee. East Park stt.,

Ilavendlek's dour store.—boartts res-
tot, of \ 3,:piso. 2.,d door south of the M.
. Church, on ..fiassafrus street. Office taittrs
wa a tt, tn, alit II 2 P. tn. /..snrutl-t f.

sneli A. 1:1C111110ND

lIALLOCK S INCILMOND,
Atte.rney. la Law and Solicitor,of Patents,'a 2.. North Park Piave, Erie, Pn. Persons de-
inag toobtain Letters Patent for their inven-
wlL+, will please call or address as above, Fees

Territory sold for patentees.
.4..ttention Oxen to collection.. nty7:l,r,

W. ROME-LER,
the Peace, Peach street, six' doors.Itl of llulrl lu street, South Erie.

` n gPENCT.R. SELDEN IM. RVI N.
neer & Marvin, Attorneys and Connsellori

ofnee Paragon Block near North We.t
all,tof the Public Square, Erie, Pa.

H. V. CLAUS,alcrin nil kinds of Family q‘ocerles andNionq, StonP Wart., 4g., and wholesale deal-
•' m %Vlach LliinarA(NON, Tobacco, ,tc., No. 211crum +Arc.t, tile; Pa. letl'o7-11.

F. J. FRASER, 31. D.,
iiwao•patitic l'lmdelan and Surgeon. Officeftc.aiece CS Peach St. opposite the Park

Office hour., from to 12 a. in., tosp.
- an.l 7 tos

40TIN
Rt,glneer and Sorvi.yer. Iteddenee cot.htith street and EaM F;;I•t MP.

MORTON 1101::•11:,
l'njon Ivepnt. A. W. Van T.L.11
IlonNo open al all Iwurs. Table an ,/upplled ti lth the be.t in market, Clbirgea.

ItoTEL, •
,rnovr Veach and 'Buffalo sts. John II•ylr,Trletor. Best acronlnusdat ton, I,e• peor,,N
wa flip country, Good stable attached. —7

New Store,Walther's Block.
N0.4808 STATE STREET.

••surow.rlopr would call Ow attelitimi eel the;1( L. hi plcuelidstork ut
pring and Summer Dry Goods.

Ju,t received and ofrvrt-d at
I_NPRECEOENTLY LOW. PORTS !

1 ha%ea large asmortmeht of
hnuestiv., Prints, Gress Good., &t.,

I”%v Pri....‘,E and ron ,,rynent 13- c.m. s.dl10• rail ai I exauna,
tna %, V[ol,4ll'o.

J. I'. WA I.IIIEII.
SOS Matte

lIARDWARP
1.1,01-1:1?

....:,1111 P...1;01 Pralt•lN In :kll

AND

MERIcAN & FOB FAWN
HARDWARE,

L.., Bellows, Nails, Spikes,
Lic,illier aridRubber Ee

Machine Packing., Cutlery

Swig's, Files, &e
Lo. a general a,sortment of Iron, Steelanti Carriag,e Hardware.

.14St;,, ::t thf: oW stand of Mr, J. V. 171 ty'414: of `,- le t r• I a few doors' nort of
• 1101Ciat, iuu-s•;,,L1•66-4-

',Ludt, 1340 Peach
Retail Dealer inGROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERIhn, ETe.
oiWI nglatrl7 Opened an entirely new stockI ampreparedto offersuperior iudnee-p:_to all who may Ktre me a eall.4-,7wsniber the plttee;ll4o Peach street, south...al Depot. Fri.:, aM-Mt.
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erottrics, tirobtice, gruit, t4tr

r
ilen abbertionntnto. Lupo:tot Soticco. Secret Courtship.

CHEAP GOODS!
Wholesale and lietallCR4'ERY AND PROVISION STORE,

O. NOBLE. L. 12.ILALI.

Bay State Iron Works! ERIE RAILWAY.
Ci.re4tairCad GsrFigiDobleTrackRoute to

NEW."lir9l:oE, BOSTON,

MOH THE ERMICH OFHERANGER.

[A blind mother sits in her cottage, beside
her pretty daughterand cautions her against
love, while all the time an amatory scene- is
going on between the girl and the very lover
whom the old dame dreads.]
Daughter, while you turn your wheel",

•Listen to the words I say ;
Colin has contrived tosteal

and the. Nei EngLind Cities.WINF-4 AND LIQUORS isrow..E & HALL,
Founders, Machinists and Boil-

er Malmo*,

Thin Railway extends from Dunkirk to NewYork, 400 milek Hudak; to New Yerk, 473Salarmuitrato Nese Y0rk,415Mlles. And is from
Zito77 MILES THE SHORTESTROUTE. Alltrains run directly through to New York, 4WMILEK witttlint change orconchal.

Fronk andafterMay 11,AKtrainswill leave,
• • connection with slle Western Lines, as
folksiest: • tcolllDIRIY,W•K and SALAMANCA.
.—by New Torttime—fronit Linton Depots :

7:WA:M., Express 'Mail, from Dunkirk daily
(exempt Sundays). Stops at Salamancaat
MOO A.. M: and\.ponnecte HomellsvWeand DoerdnitariththeTXA press Mall
fromNOW and arrives in Newel orkat 7.40
A. M.
P. M.,taglitningfixpress, from Salamanca
daily (except Sundays), stops at, Hon:less-villa 612 P. EL, (Supper), intersecting with

- the 2.35 P. M.train fromEntralo, and arrivesin New Yorkat 7.40A.
5 P. M. New York NightExpress. from Dun.'

kirk daily (except Sundays). Stops at San-manesat 7:45 P.M.; 'Olean 8.920P. Id., (Stip.,)Turner's 10.13 A. M., (Skit),and arrives inNew York_a 1230 P.,H. Connects at 13reatBend with netwonsrerfnmserserm, a and Wes-
tern Railway for Scranton, Trenton and
.PtilladMiphill,lind at, New York With after.
noon trains and steamers for Boston and
New Ragland Cities.

0..50 P. M. Cincinnati-Express, from Dunkirk,
Ran excepted).excepted). Stops at Salamanca

• 11:55, P.M., and connects at Hornellsville
with the 11:WP. M.Train from Buffalo, arri-
ving in NeW,Yort sagi, P. M.

SCHLATIDECKgR.
sneee,,or to F. 3: M. Sehlaudecker, IN now re

ceiving a %Wendt(' imsortment of

_PROVISIONS, WINES,

Works Corner Peach and Bd Sta., Erie, 'Pa. Your unthinking heart away.
Of his fawning voice beware—
You are all the blind one's care,
And I mark your sighs whene'erHaving made exteruslve additions to ourma-ehinesT, we are prepared to till all orders

promptly forWitlose, ‘Vooden and stone -Ware
ProlLs,,Vuut, Se. A large block of-

Ouryoung neighbor's name is heard.
Colin's tongue is false, though winning—-

fist! the window is unbarred!
A.h! Lisette, you are not spinning ! •TOIIACCO A.ND C I GARS,

Stationery, Marineand PortableEngines,
Of all sizes, either with single or cut-off valves

STEAMB34„PRIMSTHATA,
. TINSWORK, BOLL-

ETC.
Also, all kinds of Heavy and Light Casting.Particularattention given to BalldMg and Ma-

chinery Castin=.-

FOR FIALE.--Atearn's Circular. Mill Rigi and
Head Blocks, which arwthe best in rote. John-
aon's Rotary-Pumps, Gas Pips , IWO fittings,Brass Goods, Ibibbiltsfdetai, etc.- •

Jobbing solicited at reduced prices. All work
warranted. Our motto is,

..Call and see us, at the

Grocery liendquarters.
American Block, State At., Erie, Pa.

The room is close and warm you say;
But, my daughter, do not peep•

Through the casement, night and day—:
Colin there his watch doth keep.

Think not mine a grumbling tongue ;

Aix ! hero at my breastyou himg—
I, like you, was free and young;

And I know how apt is loveTo lead the sinful heart to sinning—
Hist ! the door—lheard it move!

All! Lisette, you are not spinning !

zny9'67-tf. F. gCR DECK ER

Wholesale and Retail Grocery Store.

P. A. BECKER & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS'

North-East Corner Park and French St.,
tenkAPSIDEO

lopi:pie): • :4: I:V . 151* ,.. : I:11) Of y:441

We arebound to -sell as low as the lowest:—
Please call and examine.

It is a gust of wind, you say,
That has made the hinges grate;
And my poor, old, growling Tray,
Must you break for that his pate

Ah my child, nut faith in me ;
Age permits me to foresee
Colin soon will faithless be,

And your love to an abyss
Ofgriefwill be the sad beginning—

Bless me ! sure I heard a kiss ! '

Ah ! Lisette, you are not spinning !

febl3-tf. ?iOBLE 4HALL.
Would respectfullycall the attention ul t ltecoin

in nolo' to their large stock of
CZ roeeries and Provisions,

NVh Leh they are deslroux to sell at
THE VERY LOWEST POSSIBLY. PRICEY!

Thidtr assortment 01

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Syrups,
TOBACCOS, FISH,

1, not ,urpas,ea In the city, as they are prepared
to prose toall AA ho 1.71%e them a call.;

'Twas your little bird, you say,
Gave that tender kiss, just now ;

Make him cease his trifling pray,
He will rue it else, I vow.

Love, my girl, oftbringeth pain,
Shame and sorrow in its train,
While the false, successful swain

Scorns the heart he has beguiled
From true virtue's path to sinning—

That ! hear you move, my child,
Ah ! Lisette, you are not spinning !

They al,.keep on hand a superior hit of
PURE LIQUORS,

for the wh.ole.,ale trade, to which they direct111. attention 01. the
Their motto te, "quirk sales, ',mall profits and

a full equivalentfor thetuoney." a1:41'634f.

II..NLON Sc., 13 13 0.,
!live on hand a uldendld 11,,,0rt Illellt -

'GROCERIES.
Pito t )Ns, YANICEE NOT' oNs,

V.A.III:IHFUN-WT.:4I It
Cll ()ICE NEW Flt ivri' . dC.

You wish to take the air, you say,
Think you, daughter, I believe you?

Bid young Colin g-) his way,
Or, au once, as bride receive you.

Let him go to church, and there
Show his purpose to the fair ;

But, till then, beside my chair
You must work, my girl, nor heed

All his vows so loud and winning ;

Tangled in love's web, indeed
Lkette, my daughter, mind your spinning,f.t with ..11 raa scat go away

that ourpi leer. are 10w..r than those of
any taller house in the trade.

Cash Is the Motto! MATRIMONIAL INCIDENTg.
God. kh•hv..1..1 to all) part of the City ittOot

t•oat.
ri.~Nr.ON c BRO MARIZIED WITH A REVOIXF.II AT Hrs

jIEAD.—The Fort Wayne (Indiana) Gazetptereports the most remarkable marriage cere-
mony on record. It appears that a liss So-
phia Kikley, of that county, had loved ayoung man named Samuel Quacksall, "not
wisely but too well," and the too frequent
results of misplaced confidence ffillowed.
She had sued her deceiver for damages, and
the cause was not decided by the court.
inns matters stood on weanesay afternoon
last, when Miss Kikley started out in search
ofthe false one, whom she foundona freight
car. She drew a loaded revolver on him
and told him to' -come down." Without
tire-arms, and aged by her ,determined man-
ner, he obeyed. The Gazette furnishes the
story as follows •

"She led the way' to the clerk's office for a
marriage license. The clerk was not in when
they entered. lie was sent for. Quackell
didn't-feel intensted, and refused to ask for
the license. lie said he was only nineteen
years of age and hid not the consent of his
parents to the marriage. She demanded the
license, saying he had promised to marry
her and he had to do IL The clerk hesitated,
as, in such circumstances, the license would
be hardly legal. With the air of a Joan of
Arc she approached .the desk and asked
whether hewas goingto makeout the license.
Before such desperation (the revolver in
ready reach) he deemed'discretion the better
part, and complied with the request.

"The scene here was one of dramatic in-
, teresL Quicksall sat sullenly on a stool and
refused' to.receive the license. His intenkl
took charge of the paper, ordering him ro
pay for it. One dollar was The bill. He was
out of money. Shp paid what she-could of
the amount—seventy or eighty cents, and
with an imperious 'come,led her liege out
of the office.

Min M=IMBEI

"They climbed thenorth fence ofthe court-
yard and made their Way to the office of
Esquire MiMalan, on Mainstreet, where ano-
ther scene of still more dramatic power
transpired. Miss Kikley made known their
errand by handing, the Justice the license.
She placed two. chairs in front of the desk,
and occupied one, Quid:salt, however, refhs-
ing to take the other. When prepared for
the ceremony, he asked Quicksall if he was
ready, and suggested that he take off his hat.
'Not ready,' said he. 'Ready for that or a
.bullet,' said the bride, springing up quick asa dash, and pointing herrevolver at has head.
This motion made a great sensation among
the bystanders.. A constable grasped the
hand that held the weapon and turned it in
another direction, towards the door. Bystan-
ders ran erYing,.`Don't shoot this way. A
voice in another 'part of the room said, 'Let
her have the pistol.' And there was con-
fusion generally.

"Order being restored, the Squire tried a
second time to proceed. The groom again
objected, when the revolver was again lev-
eled at him, with the command, 'stand up
here by the side of me.' At last their hands
were joined and the ceremony proceeded.
The bride's responses were very distinct and
positiye; the groom's were scarcely audible.
After the ceremony the unwilling groom
seized his hat and 'Scooted.' The bride made
what arrangements she could about the 'fees,'
andwithdrew with her brother, who had ac-
companied her all the time.

"The marriage, we suppose, will result in
the dismissal of the case at the Common
Pleas Court above referred to." ,

THE MOST REMAIN:MILE SWMPLE OS
REconn.—A few days agoa rural-looking lady
and gentleman ofSterling,,Cayuga Co., called
upon one of the Justices of the peace and ex-
pressed a wish to be married. The -pair
were made man and wife. This morning
they re-appearekand each in turn' desired
that the proceedings might be annulled. The
lady was particularly urgent. She charged
that she had,been entrapped into marrying

the man who stood beside herby a piece of
unparalleled deception. She had been corres-
ponding with her cousin in lowa, whom she
had not seen`since she was a child, and dur-
ing the correspondence her relative had
wooed. and won her affections_ lie wrote
her that he was comingon here In December
to claim her hand and take her to his home
in the We-4. On Monday last the swain to
whom she was married madehis appearance,
Claimed to he her cousin, said he could not
wait until December, &e. On the strength
of these representations, she had reluctantly
consented to wed. She had since learned
that the man whom she bad -married was
not her cousin, hut a wretch who had se-
cured a wife -by base deception. The man
acknow%dged his culpability, but pleaded
in extennation that the lowa cousin read him
the lettersof his intended : that these bad in-
fluenced him to do as lie had done. His eon-

' science smote him so grievously since the ac-
complishment ofhis treachery, that he made
a full confession to the lady he had shame-
fully winged. Ile had hoped to reconcile
her to the fraud, but she would not. He was
now willing to make the only amends- he
knew of, viz., have the.marriage contract an-
nulled. The magistrate suggested he had
not the power to unmarry them. He advised
that, as matters had progressed thus far, It
would be better for the lady to make the best
of a bad bargain, and accept the situation.
After a good deal of persuasion on the, part
of the bridegroom, the lady finally decided'
to accept the advice of the magistrate, on the
assurance that the said bridegroom would
"make it all right" with the genuine cousin
away off in lowa.. Upon this happy settle-
ment the lady dried her eves, and the happy
pair departed.—Oswego (.2. Y.) Ptalatlium.

EXTRAORDINARY lilannuom—A MalTiage
took place a few days ago Ina village not far
distant from Reading tinderpecnliar circum-
stances., The ceremony, which was per-
formed in accordance with the rites of the
Church ot England, took place in the house
of the • bridegroom, who at the time ot the
wedding was, and we .believe still is, In a
dying state. He had to be lifted from- his.
bed, wmpped in blankets, and carried- Into
the room inwhich the ceremony was to take
place. He was supported while the cere-
mony was beingread,..and atthe conclusion
Was conveyed back tohis bed room. An in-
quirywill naturally suggest itself as to-the
motive which could Induce persons to be

.r , .T_.
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Aloobo
THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

Carpet, & Dry Goods House
IN N. W. PENNsYLVANI:X

A conipli•te stock' of Sheetinm,Prixits,Linial..
Olothq, Sackings; Flauriels Irish and, French

Mohair:, Alpacas, DeltaIleg, Sc. .1iso,

i I 11" Ci4ool3f=l, LIOSVITrItY.

GLoVES AlsID NOTIONS
C:tll:tintl t let,before put ebibdrig

=I
api Wit, Marble Front, Stab St

New. Dry Goods Store!
DECKER,

No. 1.22.2Peach St.,
HaN on hand a splendid stock of bry Goads,

consisting of
IioNIESTICS, PRINTS, GINGHAM, FINE

ALi3A i:As, ORGANDIES, LAWNS,
11lack and Colored Silks, Paisley and SumnerShawls, Table Linens and Spread,,,

Yankee Notions, etc., --

comprising a complete 'assortment of every.*ig in the -!

- DRESS AND DRY GOODS LINE,
which he Viers very cheapfor cash. Heinvitescompetition. and requests every one to call and
.examine Before purchasing- elsewhere.inyl2-431a. UEO. DECKER, 1322Peach At;

latorellancouo

Farm for Sale.
rilliE I7NOF.P.SIGNED offers for sale his vain-
'. able farm, on the Kuhl read, in HarborCreek township, one mile sobth of the Colt Sta-tion road, and eight miles from Erie. It con-
tains lifts-five acresand eighty perchesall im-
proved and In the highest state of cultivation.The land is equal to the verybest inthatsectionof the county. The braidings comprise a 2 sto-
ry frame house with 1% story kitchen and good
collar under the whole; wood house and workhouse; 2 barns, each 30x45 feet ; a shed TO feetlong with stable at the end ; and all the necessa-

it&ry outbuildin . A first class well of soft water,which never I Bs. Nat the kitchen door. Thereis an orchard ith 140 apple trees, all grafted;and bearing; a den abundance of almost every'other kind of fruit grownIli this neighborhood.
The only reason why I wish to sell is that I am
going West to embark in another occupation.Terms made known b. ,v applying to me au thepremises or to lion. EJIJah Babbitt Attorney-at-law, Erie, Pa. • J. A. SAW'rELL,deer,--tf. ' Post Office Address, Eris, Pa.

Farm far Sale.
filifE SVIt4CRIBER offers for sale his farm in

•4mity townshipErie County, Pa.lylngon a good road running from Union to Watts-burg, 3 miles north of the borough of UnionThLs farm, containing 71 acres, Is one ofthe best situated farms in the countyis of thebest quality of soil, well watered with livingsprings, and is level, so that a mower can beused to advantage on any part of It. Sixty-live acres are imp owed, good two story framehouse, 32x21, well nutshell and painted, with ahaddition Y.lxlB, Barn 30.x.1-1, with bank stable,
The buildings are In good order and nearlynew, not having been built over siX years.Orchard of the best grafted fruit, Apples,Pears,Peaches, Plums, Grapes and every variety ofsmall fruit. Situation favorable for fruit grow-
ing, not being liable to frost. The proprietorwishing to retire on account of sickness in his
family offers this property for sale at a bar-
gain. Terms of payment oasy. Liquire of thesubscriber on the premls‘s, or letters may be
addrcu:Ld in him, directed Union Mills, Erie
Co..Pa., uhieh will receive prompt attention.

tc:;-.2n0 It. K. BALDWIN.
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C C.l0ODWIN,
BANKERS,

'Erle, f Penn'a,
J''•. D. Clark, of the firm of (•lark d: Metcalf,

and John S. ttoodwin, of the firm of Eliot,Good% & having, associated together forthe purpose of doing a general banking busi-
ness In all itsbrunches, opened on Wednesday,
Apt it Ist, in the room recently occupied by the:second National Bank, corner State street andPark Row; succeeding to the business of Clarker Metcalf, who dissolved partnership on the Istof Aprll, is S, The firm of Eliot, Goodwin .14Co., also ,l/l ,OlVitie on the same date, we hopef,.r it continuance of the patronage heretoforegl‘ en us. apr2-tf.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR IN
E..1. BAKER & CO.'S

Great One Dollar Sale
OF DRY AND FANCY GOODS. .Ic., wherethey present as comathslon to any person
sending them a club—
Web of Sheeting, Silk Dress Pattern, Car-

peting, Sewing Machine, ice.,
Free of Copt.

Ten descriptive checks ofarticles sold for OneDollar each, sent for M.:-2:1 for he. Commis-sions not exceeded by anyother concern. ar.culars sent free. Address
E. A. BAKER

47 Hanover St_ Beaton.octi "Ini

FRA WINCHELL CO,

AUCTION c. VOXIitrSSION
MERCHANTS, ;

No. 824 State Street.
Household Furniture and all kinds of Goods,

Waresand Merchandise, bought asp' sold and
received on consignment.

Stales nt private residences at tended to In any
part of the city. •

Sawarviecil)Fi naesn,gal,°llllF34u ,arn ni jkalrlrStrreil itio,nel7 j4on-

EDIN.ESDAYS AND SATURDAYS,
AT93., O'CLOCK, A. 31

A Mice consignment of Qneen,ware,
wure, Bohemian axd ChinaVILSCK now on hand,
will be cloNed out regardless of cost at private
hale. I

attemtell to In any piirt of the
county.- ap9-tf.

Tollworthy & Love,
NO. 1390 PEACH ST.,

Have adopted a new sysb rd of doing busi-
ness, and would remwetfully call the attention
of their customers to thefact that they are now
selling goods for

CASH, OR READY HAI
We believe tlitit we can doonrett4tot nen; Jus-

t lee by so doing and 'won'd to:1clhem to eat] and
see ourapb•udut stock ofgroveriem,ronsb.ting of

Team,
Coffees,

Sai gam. •
Spicem.

a. 161•11 Kept groeei y
liare the beta nitallty of

ERIE. COUNTY FLOUR
Also FEED in unlimited quantities. Give us

aeon.
-TOLLWORTJIY LOVE,•

131)0Peach St., eptxuale Nattonal Hotel.
itlyl2.-1(

C. ENGLEHART 'dr CO..
DEAI.IF:TIS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Keep always on hand all sylem of

LADIES' MISSES' AND CIIILDREN's

Prenella, Kid, Goat and Pebble Goat

Laced, Button and Congress
13 0 0 9r S ,

Of the fluent quality, which will he warranted
for durability, as well as to tit, which we

• will sell as

Low UM the Lowcteit.

We also make to order. Repairing carefully
attended to.

IZEIM C. P. & CO

BLANK BOOKS!
Caughey, McCreary & Moorhead,

WILL RILL

BLANK BOOKS;
ofevery deseripticm,

BOOKS, ENVELOPES AND PAPER,
I CHEAPER.

Than arty house In this city: Alsn,

CROOL BOOKS,
At WholesaJel as ebeap tutany Jobb' ng haus° In

the country.

818 Lms:
The Depository ofthe Bible Society, at

MUGHEY, ]'('READY & MOORHEAD'S.
Toyll-tf.

BANK NOTICE.

Keystone National Bank,
OF ERIE.

CAPITAL $250,000.
DIRECTORS ;

Seidel). Marvin, John W. Hall, Elam Marvin
Beater Town, 0. Noble.

ORANGE NOBLE, Brent. JNO. S. TOWN, Csish

The above bank is now doing business in Its
new building, •

CORNER OF STATE AND EIGHTH STS.
Satisfactory paper (Uncounted. Money re-

ceived on deposit. Collections made and pro-
ceede accounted for with promptness( Drag:
Specie and Rank Notes bought and sold. milsnare of public patronage solicited.

TO THE PUBLIC.
There ts no use stunting to New York

FOR YOUR TEAS!,

No Wie going to the refineries to buy

REFINED OIL I
No u.e going to son) factories to buy

SOAP:
No use to pay big prlea- -4for anyof your

Groceries and Provisioas
NVhtle there iv n

LIVE CASII STORE,
on the corner of

Sth and State Street's:.
Try the Cash Store; f

ADM! atlNNtg.
apltl-t f.

NEW LIVERY, •
Boarding and Sale Stable,

Corner of French and 7th Sts.

eastlE SUBSCRIBERS having taken thestable
lately trampled by Blenner a Johan'''.

-would Inform the public that they have pur-
chased an

ENTIRELY NEW STOCK
•ofHorse*, Flamm and Carriages, and are wre.
=toera perfectastbdioction toall whonut"

Ownwith a call. We have,the beat stoat
to Northwestern Pennsylvania.

mill-tt BRECUP/MOB.

It=tl BLARICIa!—A nontalete •aseent-
bleat nt every-10M ,rte needed 4/ya, Jturtlees. Comte,' and Boat:via

Men, for nipat the Observe/48m

Prom Entiaio-byy New York time-from Depot
corner ' and Michigan Sta.!

500 A. M.,New York. Da Express, daily (except
Suialays). Bto atilortiellsville 8.09 A. M.,
nafflfilistine =fa 1.1,n (DlneX Tur-.os P. M., (Sap), and arrives in New

_ York at 9:.25 P. M. Connects at OreM./tend
with DelaWare. Lackawanna and WesternRailroad, and at Jersey Citywith midnight
express train ofNew Jersey Railroad for
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington.

7:) A.-M.,Express Mali, via. Avon and ilornella•
vine; daily (except Sunday). Connects at
Elmtrawith Northern Central Railway for
llarrieburg, Philadelphia and theSouth, and
arrivesin New York at 7:to A. M.

ZTi P. Mr, Lightning Exprefsi, daily (except-Sun-
day), stops at liornellsville(Lid P,M., (Sup);and arrives in New York 7.40 _ connec-
ting at. Jersey City with morning express
train otNew Jersey Railroad for Baltimore
and Washington. •7:1 P.11., New ork Night Express, daily, (Sun-

- days excepted.) Stops at Ifornellmville, 11.(e
P. Al.,.Intersectingwith the 5.50 I'. M. tridn
from Dunkirk, and arrives in New York at
12.40 Pi 31:

11:3) P.- 31.; -Cincinnati Express, daily (tieept
Sundays). Stops at Susquehanna 7.11 A. M,
(Bkft); Turner's Ur: P. M., (Litilo),and. var.( ves
InNew York at 3:55P. M. Connects at Elmi-
ra with Northern Central Railway, for Ifur-
risburg, Ettlln'tlelptdo, Ilaittntore, Washing-
ton, anti points South, and at, N. York with
afternoon trains and steamers for Boston
and NewEngland cities.

• Only onetrain East onSunday, leaving Buffa-
loat 2:35 P. M., and reaching. New York at 7:10
A. M.

Boston and New England prissene'ers, 'with
their baggage, are transferred, free of charge, in
New Yor..

The best Ventilated and most Luxurious
Sleeping Carl in thaWorld accompany all night
trains on this Railway.

Baggage checked through and fare always as
low IA by any other route.

ASK I,OR TICKETS VIA. ERIE RAILWAY,
which can be obtained at all principal tick( t of-
flees to the West dud South-West.

11. RIDDLE,, W.M. It. BARR,
Gen'l Supl. • WWI Pass. Agl.

my2B-tf

PHILADELPHIA & ERIE RAIL ROAD.
WINTER TIME TABLE

Through nod Plreet Route betweerPhilndel-. phla. lialtiumpiligver.„
GREAT OILREGION

, OF PENNSYLVANIA.

ELEGANT ' Sumw,PING CARS
On,ail Night Trains.

/AN and atter MONDAY,Sept. 111.14.1565; the
V tralas on the Philadelphia& Erie Dallas:
will rut as follows:

WESTWARD.
Mall Train leaves Philadelphia 1CU1:10 p.

Corry,7:10p. u 4 aiad arrives at Erie at
p. m.
e Express leave% Philadelphia at 111:'A a. 111
-67r-6,-F1::(X) -a:m. and arriTes at Erle at tt,lo
a. in.

WarrenAccommodation leaves Warrenat 12-.06p. rn., -Corryat 1:40 p. in., and arrives at Erie
at 3:30 p: ul.

E.ASTWAUD.
Mall Train Leaves Erie at 10:50a.in., Corry, 12:53

p. and arrives at Philadelphia at .7:00 a.m
Erie Express leaves Erie at.7:Xl p, m.,Lcorry,9::io

p. m. and arrives at Philadelphi• .at 3:00 p.
m.

Warren Accommodation leaves Erie at 8:00 a.
Corry at 10t00 a. m., and arrives at,War-

ran at 11:30 a. M.
Mall andExpress connect. with Oil Creek and

Allegheny River Railroad. BAowtoy.engexem
THROUGH.

ALFRED L. TYLER,
Oen'l Superintendent.

Erie & PittsburghRailroad.
W AND AFTER MONDAY, OM. 26, fReS,O - trains will run on tills road ws follows:

LEAVE ERIE-80CTEIVTAILD.
0:45 A. M.,Pittsburgh Express, stops at all sta-

Lions, and arrivesat A. ct G.W. It. It. Trans-
ferat 1:45p. m, at New C3tstle at 3:15 p. m.,
and at Pittsburghat (COO p. in.

130) P. M., Accommodation, arrives at Pitts-
burgh at 10:00a. m.

LEAVE PrITKEIVIEGE—NOETETWAED.
7:15 a. m., Erie Express leaves Pittsburgh and

arrives at Erie 2:50p. m.
4:35 P. M., "Accommodation leaves Pittsburgh

and arrives at Erie 121i a. in. ,

Pittsburgh Express south conneef-s at James-
town at 12-'0 p. m., with J. F. Express for
Franklin and 011 City. Connects at Transfer at
145p. m4withA.& G.W.Accismmodation west
for Warren,Ravenna and Cleveland.

- Erie Express north connects at A. A. G. W.
Transferat 11:10 a. m., with Mall east for Mead-
ville, Franklin and 011 City, and at Jamestown
With J. & F. Expressfor Franklin.

Trains connect at Rochester with trains for
Wheeling and all points in West Virginia, and
at Pittsburgh connections for Philadelphia,
Harrisburg, Baltimore and Washington, via
Pennsylvania Central Railroad.

Erie Express north connects nt Girard with
Cleveland& Erie trains westward for Cleveland,ergo and all points in the Wcst ; at Erie with

iladelphla Erie Railroad for Corry, Warren,
I Mseton, Tidloute, and withButialo Erie
Railroad for Buffalo, Dunkirk, Niagara Fails
and New York City. F. N.FINNEY, "

dec12137-tf Asst. Superintendent.

ERIE DIRE SAYINGS and LOAN CO.

L. L. LAMB, Prest. M. ITARTLEB, 'lrePrest
UEO. W. COLTON, Secretary and Treasurer.

EMI=
ORAITOE NOBLE, W. A. GALBRAITH,
PRESCOTT METCALF, SELDRS DIARY'S,
Joux H. Brags, , M. GRISWOLD,
JOHN C. EIF.LDEI.T. . G. F. BREVILLIETI,
BENI. WHITNLAN, , L. L. LAMB,
ITIIAS SerfLtritAFF, 3f. HARTLEfI,

O. B. DELA MATER, Meadville.

Theabove institution IRnow fully organ l7ed ,
and ready for the transaction of baukineopern-
t ions, in the room under theKeystone Bank,

CORNER of STATEand EIG lITIf ST RE ETS.

It opens with

ACapital Stock of $lOO,OOO,
with the privilegeof increasi4g to halfa million.

Lonna and dlsmnnts transacted, and pur-
chabes made of all kinds of s,:ittsfactoryaeeuri-
tle.t.
' SIPTo the cifUm; generfaly this Bank offers
an excellent opportunity for laying by their
small eavinga, ay interest willbe allowed on

Deposits. of ,One Dollar or Upwards.

'SPECIAL DEPOSITS. _O-
A special feature of the Bank will be the re-

ception, for safe keeping, of all kinds of Bonds
and Securities,. Jewelry, Plate, &e., fur which a

AISDFlItE AD BURGLAIt PROOF VAULT
hasbeen carefully provided:\

Persons having any property of this character
whichthey Wish to deposit in a secure place.
•will find this feature +worthy their attention.nar2l-tf.

The Singer Mannfsetniinti Co.'s
NEW

Noisekss Family Sewing
MACIIINFIS.

The mnleridgned beg leave toannounce that
they have recently opened room In the city of
Erle, wherethey will keep on hand an assort-
ment of the above
FAMILY St MANUFACTUILING MACIIINFA

Abe. '

COTTON AND LINEN THREAD,
SILKS, TWIST,

Superior Machine Oil, Needles.

All'naettinei delivered, and warranted for
three years. Instructions given free.

Sale 7003711% rear of tiensheinter's Clothing
Store, MIState street. J. E. PEFFER.& CO.,

J3,73-1Y ' Agents for Erie County.

PROPOSALS
AITILL be reeelYed up to Octobersth for the
Ty- conatraetkin of a sewer on Tenth greet,

from Matestreet to Mill Creek.
Plans and_ apecidcationa maybe seenst the

Wilt* MilleCity Engineer.
M. HARTLEI3,

SMITH,
JOB. ,EICRENLAUB,

G.W. P. Bukawnt, i.O. BAKER,
City Engineer. Street Coramtttee.

itlebicat.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BrrrERS,

AND

Hoofland's German Tonle,
The great Remedies for all Diseases ofthe Liver,

Stomach or IttgeBtive Organ,.

1100FLANTYS GERMAN BITTERS
Is composed M the purejuleas (or, as the=emedicinally termed, Extracts) of
Herbs an d Barks,. inir making a prepara-
tion highly eonren- .11 Dated and entirely
40m (rem alcoholic admixture of anykind. ..

.11Ootland's Gelman Tonle
Is a combination of all the Ingredients of the
Bitters,_ with' the purest quality of Banta Cruz
Rum, Orange, etc., making one of the mostpleasant and agreeable remedies ever offeredtothe public,

Those preferrlnga Medicine, free from Alco-
holic admixture, will use

„ HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Those who have no objection to the combine•

lion of the Bittern, asstated, will use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
- They are both equallygood, and contain: the
same medicinal virtues, the choice betweenthe
two being amere matter of taste, the Tonic be,
log the moat palatable.

Thestomach, from a variety of causes, Inchas Indigestion, DYs. pepsin, Nervotut De-
bility; etc., is very rt apt to have its func-
tion's deranged. The 1..) Liver,sympathlting
as closely as it does with the Stomach,
then becomes affected, the result of which is
that the patient suffers from several or more ol
the following diseases:

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Full.
nest; of Blood to the Head,Acidity of the Stom-
ach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust forFood,Full-
ness or Weight in the Stomach.Sour /Inlets-
Dons, Sinkingor Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried or
Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when in a
lying posture, Dimness of Vision,Dots or Webs
before the Sight, Dull Pain in the Head, Dell-
ciency of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin
and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs,
etr., Sndden Finches of Heat, Burning of the
Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil and treat
Depression of Spirits.

The sufferer from these disea.es should exer •
else the greatest caution in the selection of a
retards for his case, purchasing on l y
tht.t which ho is as- r% mired from his, in-
vertigations and in- ‘..,/ quirtes possesses
true merit, is skill- fully cOmponridectim
free from injurious Ingredients and has estab-
lished for itself a reputation for the cure of
these diseases. In this connection we wOuld
submit these well-known remedies—

I tot) A

GErIAN BITTERS,

I IllhOPI..t.N170•!•

GERMAN TONIC,
=9

1312.C. M. .T C.' ii.-SC)7,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Twenty-two years since they were fi rst Idtro-
&icedInto this country from Germany, during
which time they have undoubtedly perfortimore cures, and benetitted suffering huma ,
to a greater 'extent, than any tither rehires Iknown to the public.

Theseretuotiles will effectually cure Liver eoul-
pintnt, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chumia
or Nervous Debility, j* chronic Diarrhcea,
Diseases of the Kith r neys and all tli .
esarising from adia. or d ered 1. ver,
Stomach, or Intestines.

DEBILITY,
lb,ulting from any cause whatever; Pro'

t lon of the System, Induced by Severe
Labor, Hardships, Espoimre,

Fevers. Etc.

There is no medicine extant equal to these

11/443remedies iu such cases. A tone and vigor im-
parted to the whole system, the appeti s
strengthened, food is enjoyed, the stomac di-
gests promptly, the blood is purified, the Com-plexion becomes sound and healthy, the yellow
tinge is eradicated from theeeyespa blooM is
given to the cheeks, and the weak and nervous
invalid becomes a ,strong and healthy being.
Persons advanced In life, and feeling the handniof time weighing heavily upon them, wit all
its attendant Ills, will find in the use of this
BITTERS, er the TONIC, an elixir that wil in-
stil new life Into their veins, restore Ina eas-
nre theenergy and ardor of more youthful,'
build up their shrunken formsand give h
and happinessto their remaining years,

OTICE.

It is a well established fact that fully one, half
of thefemale portion of our population
aro seldom in theen- 'rL joyment of g d
health ; or, to use J 3 their own expres.
sion, "never feel well." They areilan-
guld, devoid ofall energy, extremely ner,ooe,
and have no appetite.

To this class of persons the BITTERS, ocheTONIC, Is especially recomixtended.
Weak and delicate children are made stng

by the use of tither of these remedies. They
will core every case of MABASMUS, witout
fall. Thousands of certificates have acen n la-
Led in tita 'texas of MR proprietor, but ,pace

'
will allow ofbut few. These, It wlll.beobse ed,
are men of note andof such standing that • hey
must be believed.

rr.in6rrirMONILA.I.SI

HON. GEORGE W. WOODWAR
la-Chief Justice of the Supreme Coo'

Pen nsy lv nln , 'writes:

Pli/LADELPIIIA. March 16, 1,
"I find flootland's German Bltte

good tonic, useful in A diseases of th
gestive urgana, and IX of great tame
eases of (MLA llty.and want of nenm
tlon In thesystem. Yours truly,

GEO. W. WOODWAR

HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylv

PHILAIDELPIIlA. Aprll %,- I;
"I consider Tfooriand'stiermanBitters a

able medicine In case ofattacks of Indivor Dyspepsia. I ran certify this from my
rlence. 1-ours -with respect.

`JAMES THOMPSOI
FROM HEN". JOS. H. KENNARD,

Pastor of the Tenth Bapthit Chnteb. Ph

DR. JACIZSON—DeIIt Sir have Bet/
been requested to connect my name wit)ommendat ions of different kinds of medir
kut regarding the practiceas ont of myprints sphere, I have in all cases declin
with a clear proof in various Bathand particularly in Xr my own tam!
the usefulnessof Ill'. Hootiand's
Bitters, I depart for once from mycourse taeNprosa my full conviction .thGeneral Delatty of the system, and es
for Liver Cotdplaint, it is a safe and tail
preparation., In some cases it mayfailustudiv, I doubt not, will be very Genen,'
these who suffer from the above cause..

Your. very respectfully,
- J. H. ICENNA •

FAglith,below Coate.

FROM[ REV. E. D. FENDALL;
Assistant Editor Christian Chronicle, Phil:urn

I have derived decided beneSt fromthe use of
liootland's German Inners,and feel ILmypriv-
ilege toreeonunend them wi a most valuable
trade to all whoare suffering from General De-
bility or from di,eases arising from derange-
ment at the (Aver. Toms trnly,

E. I). FF.NDA Ids

'CAUTION.
Iluotland's German Remediesare counterfeit-

ed. Nee that the Mk nature of C. Bt.
JACKSON la on the D wrapperofeach bot-,
tie. All other" are counterfeit. Princi-
pal °faceand menu- factory at the Ger-
man Medicine Store, No, 631 Arch street, Phila-
delphia,Pa.

FrOmerly C. M.JACH
CHAS. M.

SON a
EVAN

CO
S,Pmplietor.

PRICEtI.

llootl!nd'aGerman Bitters, per Ircelk,l1 00
" halt dozen,s 09HoodandaDertnatiToule, iputupin quarbot-sl Wperbottle, Or& hairdos= tor 11 60.

•
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married under such circumstances. We'un-denitand the facts are these:

The bridegroom was left some years ago
a widower with a family. His first ,wife,
when dying; desired that the young lady
(who subsequently became the second wife)
should have the care of the children. This
desire was fulfilled, and it was, we believe,
in order that this lady might have a right to
continue to takecharge of the children that

marriage wasproceeded with,although the
surrounding circumstances were so strange
and so gloomy. It was necessary before the
marriage could take place that a special
license should beobtained from the Archbish-
op ofCanterbury. A gentleman from Read-
ing had an interview with the Archbishop,
and the facts having been laid before him,,his
Grace granted the special license.—Burks
(Eng.) (lironiele.

MAHIMAHE Or A WOMAN WHO WAS NOT A
Woltaa.--Ono of the most remarkable mar-
riage ever recorded came off in St. Louis a
short time since, though at the time the bans
were published probably there were notmore
than two persons in the world,and the bride-
groom not one' of them, who knew of its
peculiar features. The facts are given only
because' of their extraordinary character;
and all names, dates and incidentscaltulated
to point oritthe'parties aresuppressed. The
statement is madeupon infotmation perfect-
ly reliable, and such as to leave no' doubt
whatever as to its correctness.

Both bride and bridegroom were residents
of Bt. Louts; the former a girl of seventeen,
and the latter a young mechanic with very
fair prospects for the future, and some little
cash in bank. The wedding was celebrated
in the usual manner, and the young couple
started for a Northern city on their honey-
moon trip. They were not long gone, how-
ever, for at the end of two days they were
back In Louisville, and the young husband,
who had hithcirto been noted for his temper-
ate habits, took'to drinking, and in a day or
two afterward suddenly disappeared. Ru-
mor said he had gone to California, but at
any rate he left his wife with her friends at
St. Louis. -

After returning from Indianapolis, he made
a strange statement to an intimate friend, in
whichhe alleged that his wife, though to all
appearance a young girl, was ofneither sex ;

and that she was to him a most uncompre-
/tensible being, with whom -he. could never
live happily. lie seemed greatly troubled,
and asked advice asto what course he ought
to pursue under the circumstances. The
next heard ofhim by his friend, he had left
the city.

The-deserted bride seems to be entirely,un-
conscious ofbeing in any way different from
any other human being, and could never
have experienced the passion oflove, though
the husband carried on his suit a year. She
looks to be a beautiful young girl, though
not very well developed, and there is noth-
ing masculine or unusual in .her features.
Her parents, it is said, have kept her very
close at home, and in herschooldays she was
not allowed to mingle with herschoolmates,
her teachers having received particular in-
structions before she entered the schiiols
which she attended. The mother is thought
to have been the only person acqudinted
with her peculiarities up to the time of her
marriage.

The case is certainly veryremarkrib- le, and
,will no'doubt attract some attention in the
scientific world.

A WIFE DISGUISES lIEn LOVEIL—A. Curi-
ous phase in elopements was developed last
week in the north-western corner of Brook-
lyn, otherwise known as Greenpoint. The
particulars, as far as ascertained, are as fol-
lows: • •

A married woman, residing in Oakland
street, betWeen 3leserole and Norman ave-
nues, has for some time past frequently vis-
ited New York'under pretense of seeing her
sister. • On the 23d oflast month, on return-
ing =front one of these visits, she brought
home a lady with her, who was introduced
to her husband as Mrs. Cleveland, an old
schoolmate of the wife,who wished to stay
with the family for a few days. The gener-
ous husband acquiesced in everything his
good wife wished, and. no objection was
made.

The visitor was very timid and not used to
the noise of the city, and was afraid to sleep
alone, so the wife retired with her to the
room assigned her, while the husband slept
with the children. This programme contin-
ued until 'Monday before election, when the
visitor, who had exceedingly enjoyed her
visit to her friend and neighbors, departed
for home. On electron 'day the wife took ad-
vantage-of her spouse remaining at home, to
have him assist her in getting carpets' up,
and 'shaking the same preparatory to cleaning
house for winter. Thus on Wednesday the
house was in the utmost imaginable confu-
sion; On the husband's return in the even-
ing, he found his wife, family, and household
articles all gone.

Thursday developed the fact that the wife
had shipped her children to Norwalk, Con-
nectieut, to her husband's sister ; and she
took tickets fora tour Westward with the
above mentioned Mrs. Cleveland, who turns
out to be a young man of effeminate charac-
teristics. One of the children remarked on
Mrs. Cleveland entering the house, that she
acted something like a man ; but it was not
then noticed. The furniture, money and
valuables taken amounted to nearly $4OO.
The family has enjoyed a good reputation,
and this unhooked for incident has shocked
the sensibilities of the neighborh•od, and af-
forded a topic for what is locally known as
"Orchard Gossip."—X. F. Sailday

TITS INTIITCAMS MAnti‘roNv.—A
curious matrimonial affair has just trans-
pired iii Brooklyn ; the parties are not in
high life or known to fame, but their history
is nevertheless interesting. Ten years ago,
a couple, recently married, moved from Bos-
ton to the City of Churches, where the hus-
band set up in business, and prospered. His
business at his office was better than at his
home, and his married life was unhappy,and
about five years ago the parties managed to
secure a divorce. They gradually lost trace
of each other, and during the past year each
of them married, and each to a person who
had been divorced. The two husbands were
thrown together, without mowing their re-
lations to each other, and a few weeks ago
the one who had married the divorced wo-
man invited the other home to dinner. Im-
agine the embarassment when the happy-
husband introduced his wife to his friend.
Both were too well bred to haves scene,and
so the dinner passed off somewhat frigidly
butwith no actual unpleasantness.

The recipient of the dinner courtesy in-
vited the other to go home with him soon
after and partake of a family dinner, little
thinking, as it happened, that he was to re-
turn the compliment in every particular. It
turned out that each had married the di-
vorced sponse of the other, and it is more
satisfactory to know that each was entirely
pleased with the arrangement. So muchfor
the intricacies of matrimony. I dare say
there are many a couple or many a pair of
couples that Would be greatly benefited by
just such a change.

MATIRIED WITHOUT GLOVES.-A few days
since, a young gentleman and young lady
appeared at the parsonage of an eminent
clergyman of this city, for the purpose of
haring their respective destinies united in
the holy bonds of matrimony. Everything
being ready, the clergyman aforesaid was
about to proceed with the ceremony, when
the young lady discovered that she was mi-
nus her kid gloves, so necessary on such oc-
caBions ;.wherelipon she requested her af-
fianced tohasten to a store and pro-
cure the indispensable kids, telling hint to
"be in a hurry or she might change her
mind." The- clergyinan, witnesses, and in-
tended bride waited for some time foi the
return of the youth with the gloves; lie
didn't come. They Waited longer, and still
he failed to put in an appearance. The mat-
ter at last becoming really seriousand alarm-
ing, the clergyman took his hat and proceed-
ed post haste in search of' the truant lover,
whom hefound after a diligent search and
many inquiries,quietly seated on the wren-
,dah of the Par4House,with his feet elevated
en the backof a chair, and very deliberately
pulling a cigar. On being asked to explain
his singular conduct, he carelessly remarked
that ho "was waiting to see ifshe was going
to change her mind." They were married,
however, at last, after two hours' delay.—
OMIT (.11/.) Republican.

'A YANKEE lawyer, who*as pleading the
case of a littleboy the other day in Boston,
took him in his arms and held him up to the
jury, suffused in tears. This had a great ef-
feet until the opposite lawyer asked the boy
"What makes you cry ?" "He's pinching
me," said the boy.

ONE of Josh Billings' maxims : "Rise
early, wort hardare late, live- on what you
kan'tsell;give nothing away; and ifyou don't
die rich, and go to thedevil,you maysue me
for datinges."

II
Giants of Olden Times.- -

In one of his recent lectures :Professor ,Silliman the younger, alluded Co the discov-ery of the skeleton of anenormous lizard, of
eighty feet. From this the Professor infer-
red,'as no living specimen of such magni-
tude has been found, that the species which
it represents has become degenerated. The
verity of his position he endeavored to en-
force by au allusion to the well known exist-
ence ofgiants in olden times. The following
is the list on which this singular hypothesis
is based

The giant exhibited at Rouen in 1830, the
professor says, measured nearly eighteen
feet_

9oraclius saw a girl that was ten fee thigh.The taut Galabra, brought from Ara la
to Rome eluier.elnudius ()tsar, was ten feethi•h.

`annum, who lived in the time of Eugene
11, measured eleven and a halffeet •

The Chevalier Scrog, in tax voage to the
Peak of Teneriffe, found in oneaids camas
of that mountain, the head of Guraoh, who
bad sixty teeth and was not less than fifteen
feet high.

The giant Ferregus, slain by Orlando,
nephew of Charlemagne, was twenty-eight
feet high.

In 1814, near St. German, was found the
tomb of the giant Isorant, who was not less
than thirty feet high.

In 15811 near Itimen, was found a skeleton
whose skull held a bushel of corn, and who
was nineteen feet high.

The giant Bacart was twenty-two feet high
Lis thigh-bones were found in 1704,near the
river Moderi.

In .1823, near the castle In Dauphine, a
tomb was found thirtyfeet long, sixteenwide
and eight high, on which was cut in gray
stone these words "Rintolochus Rex." The
skeleton was found entire, twenty-flue and a
quarter feet long, ten feet across the shoul-
ders, and five feet from the breast-bone to
the back. .

Near Palermo, in'Sicily, in 1516,was found
the skeleton of a giant thirty feet high, and
in 1550,another thirty-four feet long.

Near lifazarine, in Sicily, in 1815,was found
the skeleton of a giant thirty feet high; the
head was the size of a hogshead, and each of
his teeth weighed five ounces.

We have no doubt that there were "giants
in those days," and the past was perhaps
more prolific, in producing them than 'the
present. But the history ofgiants during the
olden time was not more remarkable than
that of dwarfs, several of whom were even
smaller than the Thumbs and Nntts of our
own time. _

Life Lengthened.
1. Cultivate an equable temper; many a

man has fallen dead in a fit ofpassion.
i. Eat regularly, not oyer,thriee a day, and

nothing between meals.
3. Go to bed at regular hours. Get up as

soon as you wake of yourself and do not
sleep in the daytime. At least. not .longer
than ten minutes before noon.

4. Work always by the day and not by
the job. •

5. Stop working before you are Very much
tired,—before you are "fagged out."

6. Cultivate a generous ant an accommo-
dating temper. -

7. Never cross a bridge before you come
to it: this will save half the troubles of life.

8. Never eat when you are not hungry,
nor drink when you are not thirsty.

9. Let your appetite always come unin-
vited.

10. Cool off in a place greatly warmer
than the one in Which you have been exer-•

; this simple rule would prevent incal-
culable sickness and save millions of lives
every year.

111 Never resist a call of nature for a sin
e moment.
12. Never allow yourselves to be chilled

"through and through ;" it is this which de-
stroys so. many every year, in a few days'
sickness, from pneumonia, called by some
lung fever or inflammationof the lungs. •

13. Whoever drinks no • liquids at meals
will add years of pleasurable existence hi
his life, Of cold or -warm drinks, the former
are more pernicious; drinking at meals in-
duces persons to eat more than they other-
wise would, as any one can verify by experi-
ment, and it is excess in eating which devas-
tates the land with sickness, suffering and
death.

14., After fifty years of age, if not a day
laborer, and sedentary person after forty,
should eat but twice a day, in the morning,
and about four in the afternoon ; personscan
soon accustom - themselves to a seven-hour
interval between eating, • thus giving the
stomach rest ; for every organ without, ade-
quate rest will "give out" prematurely.

15. Begin early to live under the benign
influences ofthe Christian rCligion,for it"has
the promise of the life that now is, and of
that which to come."--/Tan Journal ofHealth.

"THAT TARNAL SiteF."—To hear Gough
tell the "dragger" story is worth a quarter at
any time. The story is a capital one, but it
takes the man to tell it. This he does in
some such words as these:

2i. long, lean, gaunt Yankel entered a drug
store and asked:

"Be von the drugger?"
"Well, I s'pose so ; I sell drugs."
"Waal, hey you got any fly this 'ere scen-

tin' stuff as the gals put on their handker-
shiets ?"

"Waal, our Sal's gwinc to be marned,,andshe gin- me ninepence and told me to invest,
the hull amount in scentin' stuff, so's to make
her s-veet, if I could find some to suit; so if
yoU've a mind ni just smell 'round."

The Yankee smelled arotind without be-
ing suited until the druggist got tired of hlm,-
and taking down a bottle of hartahorn said:

"I've got aseentin' stuff that will suit you.
A single drop on your handkerchiefwill stay
for weeks, and you can't wash it out ; but to
get the strength of it you must take a big
smell."

"Is that so, mister? Waal, just hold ona
minute, till Iget my breath, and when I say
neow, you put it under my male's."

The hartshorn of course knocked the Yan-
kee down, as liquor has done many a man.
Do you suppose he got up and smelt again,
as the drunkard does? Not he; but, roll-
ing np his sleeves and doubling up his fist, he
said :

"You mademe smell that time!, everlastire
stuff, mister, and neow make you smell
fire and brimstone."

A Living Headless Child.
The Deposit (N. Y.) Courier is responsible

for the foliowinemarvelous story:
In the vicinity of Spoon River, in

is a child that was born and has lived fiveyears withouta head. Mrs. —,the mother,
is the widow of a soldier, formerly living, in
Marshall County, who enlisted in the Sixty-
fifth or Scoch regiment, and was killed at
thebattle ofLexington, Missouri. She wasstanding beside her husband during an en-
gagement, when a cannon ball carried his
head completely away, his body falling lute
her,anns, and covering her with blood. The
shock affected her greatly. When her child
MIS born there was not the semblance of a
head 'about it. The limbs. are perfectly de-
veloped, the arms long, and the shoulders,
where the head and neck should be, smooth-
ly rounded MT.

But the most surprising thing of all is that
the face is situated in the breast. Of course,
there being no neck, the power of turning its
head is wanting, except as the whole body
moves; but this difficulty is overcome.by the '
singular faculty it possesses of turning its
eyes in their sockets, enabling it to see quite
as well on either side as those more perfect-
ly formed. The upper portion of itsbody is
white as the 'purest Caucasian; from the
waist downward is blood ted. This strange
creature, now an active boy offive years old,
as if to compensate for his deformity, posses-
ses the most clear and bird-like tones ever
listened to, singing with singular correctness
everything it may hear, andat its early age
accomplishes two octaves easily.

A Goon Lrrri.,E Bor.—Little Walter Dra-
per is a very good little boy, according to all
the rules laid down for very good littleboys.
Last Sunday he asked his mother to go down
to the Gould A; Curry Reservoir, which his
mother refused, on the grounds ofit being
the Sabbath. Good little boys sometimes
cry a little, and Walter began blubbering.
"Why, Walter," cried his mother;= "I am
astonished': The idea ofyour wishing to go
down to the reservoir on the Lord's holy
Sabbath, to go swimming with a lot of-bad lit-
tle boys! "Boohoo!" blubbers Walter :"I
didn't want to go swimming with 'emma; I
only wanted to go down to see the bad little
boys get drowned for goin' a swimmin' a
Sunday—boohoo !"—Satramenfo Union.

Ricu Wtvuour7sEr.— Many a man is
rich without money. Thousands of men
with nothing in their pocket, and thousands
with a good sound constitution, a good stom-
ach, a good heart and good limbs,and a pret-
ty goodheadpiece, are nch. Good bones are
better than gold, tough muscles than silver,
and nerves that flash lire and carry energy
to every function, are better than houses and
land.
"You have lost some of your friends, I See,"

said a traveler toanegro whom he had met on
theroad." "Fes, mesas." "Was it a near
-or distant relative?" "Wen, puny
'bout twenty-four miles," was the reply.

Later..s' and Gents' Furs very cheap. Eats,
Cava and Furnishing pods. Suits made In
the best manner by zones It Lytle, 0e29-ti


